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AroolF• to Action I
The Philadelphio News, a paper which is indiis

fatigabla In the cittse ofWhig principles, mayo.+
We regret to ottrisZe no much baclJwardoess in
some quartets of t State, in the work of orgah
Janitor, for the rotting election. Such inactiviiy
and idleness at thither Jay, is most profoundly; pa
be regretted. ft most he borne in mind, teat 41.
though the State wins carried fur Gea. Taylor hist
year by an overwticlroing majority, Gov. Jelmsnim
was elected by a blare majority of 300, and that in
the lower bronchi of the Legislature there wed a

tie. Such having licen the case last year. can We
hope to be succesiful now without the .efllarta die
then made Let it be remembUred that the de-
feat of our ticket ,In a single county in which we
nee-celled last year, will determine the politiial
completion of thd,laczt ',palate,. The portico
in this State are tea nearly balanced to 4ustity tiny
good Whig to reisain idle and mactiye, and jet
hope that his cense may mumph. fly a proPer
and concentrated Wort we can elect ourcandidate
for Canalnmiisioncr, and secure a mnjorit o
Whigs infroth branchess of the Legialantre. With-
out such en effort', made in doe lime, d would;be
too much to hope for such a reaul:.

we uncut alneerely hope that our Whig
every where threiagtout the :rune, will appredat
the importance or reedy and efficient actibn
Let them come to the rescue will an unbrrie
front, and labor cheer:n:ly until victory slenll criw,
our cause. Let tll do their duty, and endeavor I
maintain the ascendancy of oar principles end o

•sanitation In the Slate.

InLawrence Cidunty, the LOC,IiOOn and Free
SoLlers hare fur4ed to order to d4terit
the Whigs, end have tt.iminated a ticket lir be
jointly supported, each pasty selecttng their share.
When it m conaidered that the Whims boot. sinters
been found whelk" the encronchmenta of elai•rry

were to•be resist:id:land that the I.ocoforo.• of the
North have eves been the i.. t and true thee of
slavery, the distaceful character of inch a tem-
litionment,,will Ik manifest to the level olateretag.
The Whigsof 14awrence, if•tee have not ells:hi:en.

theircharacter, Will tight a hard battlebeMreithey
will permit there:solve:6 to be deibated by such: Lo-
ookoco schemes:, ..Socceas to them.

Inall direeticins we find toe Free Schierg ;unit_
lag with the Loectogoa to defeat the Whigs. Jp.ey
had* notanene4ded, however, in the Weeiern
Mkt al-Rhode liland, where Mr. Dixon, Whig, has
beat Mr. Thulniton, LoccifecrFremailers< iSoch
coalitions diagrist every honorable and intelligent
mind. Locotihnisra is too deeply imbued with the

pro-slavery spirit, and has too long done Mei work
of Its Southern Masters, to be rendered acceptable
by Inch diahorietitamalgamations.

The Mercer jLtrutroaeg my. that a committee
from the Westhrn Xeserve, OhO, v*ed that place
and waited mien General Tayku, to inquire his
views on the inrnot Proviso. This was Soubt-
less one of theliricks of the so eall,d ,Frer .:P,vor
racy" ofOhio, Vehick in in the lead of,T4poni. Gt-

tit}dings, Chase, 'ti such like worthies. 74y laid
theirSEAM a roily, but General Taylor was too

cool ands ard a campaigner to :be caught by
inch=noun, as. Thoy wanted to know what his
opinion was Ith reward to .livery in the New
Territories. tie replied it would be .sertled coo-
atitutionally." 'they plied him with another gee.

Hon, as to the ;constitutionality of the Wilmot Pro-
viso. He Codathorn, by reiterating, that rite mat

ter would heveuled constitiattonally."

The Listeinpjv, a redid Free Soli t,sper.sdknow.
ledges that Gietal Taylor, in coniersatioh with

Jame ofthe Aden, of Mercer, intotined thdm that

ite hadreceived a letter froth Governor Sinith of
1

California, airiOd he left Weettin loin, stating that
bah CaLifornii And Near Mexico would mate ap-
plication at the next Congroo to 6e admitted as

state& To lteoure this has been the grew; object

of the adminildration.
As no one can doubt, mho has any pi etansions

tocommon edam and common. that
they will 60[4 adopt cornaitutiona rejecting, Mastery,

and as such came intothe UniCiti, thi.0.144 to eet-

fafj the lama 'Options sod unreasonable Frhe Sail-
er. We tali& that General Taylor galethese'
gentlemen frtati Ohio the answer he did. 1 They

have been among the most violent Orthe Lliihneern
ofhis 'hunt'( and his ailminiigrrdit, std care
far more for Some o'c'ean to keep up a mintinual
ferment, and 'fir the success of theii effortslta form
a sectional *ling and a sectional pal, than
they do abort Mastery in California.

MErrunos Foe Hunoesz in Gazer Batretn.—
Tho British pacers ere filled with calls tor, and
proceedings 'of. =wings in Ilion.of the Luse of
the heroic, Hlitagarian. At a great ineetiiig held
at the York Hotel, Upper Wellington str+t, very
menthol, the following resolution was n•Xe.tul end
unanimonslyladopted :

"That it is ltseopinionof due Society thatIke Em-
peror of Antans, as King of liongary, huefrioLated
ltiacompact With the Hungarian ullon.soPs Were.

Wee, toot *Englishmen am publicly d.aire oar
deepest geniality with that people, and gain,

tamale prodduim our disgust and horse+ et the
traltoreuc co libel of the Austrian Emperoy a call-
ing to hisassiatance thekids no: Cossa-kdof Res. '
els, for the *pose of devostatinig wohltire and
sword that interestingcountry, desfroyme, .inhab-
itants,and binding in chains and :slaverti brave
people engaged in the noble cause of los taining
theircivil end rthglons Isbestien.'

Money Iria also contributed g, the pothpoo of
aiding the chnse of Hungary, and other hlectings
called. , , ±

Immense briectiogA tit Kensington, nmirlandon,
andat, Edsnbrug, hirmehister, ardl'Iwest-minder, ha : also been held. The Lon& News

C

sem 10 the feeling among • the members of

Parliament.. ..We may also mention thni a paper
containing :gaming expression o opiniolt on the
liangarata ;fittestiou, coupled with a nivrat to

GovemmetiMointerkrefor the steppers hf bled

abed, aaathisaseagattioa of the rights of; ho lion.
.garians, in lircircaltdion amotigaf the members of

bath *.icataah: had is likely soon to appeariwith the

isigittaklitrea den great amber of 'influential peers
i

and ecnamohers appended." , l
Tho popUlation of Baltimore., is estluned al

I's4,ooo—an increase of over :;0,00 to te? years.

4/b• Pre•tdant at Erie. I,The gris'Adorrtisr,r, Wednesday la at the
dale of a Meg article, giving no accoadt of tee

geoceadlao ea the arrival of the Prerldetit, myv
qdr. Mlldsore, szith several otheir gendelnen, bad

WOW up fake Buffalo in the cootie of the dew, to

pay thewitbeete Inthe President; be eichanged

civltaiee many ofnot people to thet time of

leaTtalrbidAdelf morning. As We an kn w, ho ie
ace of Hataieb beet apectmens—a self made man,
and one that might be monied oat from rein thous-
and, aspailtal,at least m once/laws, I

• Gov. Johlawa has also Co AMPCUVD dud com-
IDending appearance, fall six key high, agd ofea-

,' WreLlout not 90 finelya regthed fade as Mr.
. Ha looks rugged enough to shake the

Wbole &anent by the hand Wnhoot Ifecoloing
, Wiped. 9i i=accompanied tho Preddent on

Ws tour Guircl,gliPeruarylnusia, hdpartedkith him
oajdoadaying, and retuned by theitouthensware to IdaSeeltll. idenee in Kittanning, and ence on

The Prenbient is Will unite unwell, tt4sgh not

antaldeted hi a dangerous situation. Fie. was re-
, moved yesterday warningto the testdeot of Dr.

Wood, that'n, mightrod monostatrety =noise,
andreceive careful attaidance.7 wi remain
here until hhshealth which
will be medial Jaya:: Be aut *twits ta.

9)thiels is to conduct future generations to Doi- I sortie Wasptwit Y.,"
*moat DemoJoey

We have read of ii Danish Cunt, who had his
;

, statue placed by the graveof his wife over n spring,
Signor Sochi de Casali, the editor of the ElllO- oarooog the meter ir. jottiovoaa one of theov,pups American, via called to the stand and wee no iii.,,,,,q•cm of his eo.uppyi weeping foe hits lost

received with unanimous applause by all the t companion- This storee exists yet near CoPott•
Audience, He began by describing the wrongs of I began, and is mined Hat ." Weeping Eye." ~,Themt may non he marble stature to this country Ilse the
Bonner},arid all the barbarism practiced by the it above, but that there axe political menthe. and
,Passion, and Austrians against the noble Ma- , weeping stanhimen who answer to the description,
.sore I is evident to every one. Father Ritchie, wethink.

is entitled to the distinction of being milled the
I Here, in this land of America, I learned what it .- . ,Weeping Lye of Democraey. He has plantediv to be a man,a citizen, a member of the human 1 , . ,oroaro aott over themach try the grave of Loou'
iamilYit (C ens) Here on this Platt-men you see ' spring of public patronage, and through his eye
French anti Italians, nil united; and this is b e cause ' to, . o •th ot ceasing, teatsfar decapitated office
we reel we are tireihern; and I can not compres , Lldora. Ifa defaultre.g Navy agent, a lazy tide

raise the whole Preach nation for sorb a crone as I wait., , or a collector of costume, who „ttorforrod
, the tratraclde of Rome. No'—the French flag. in elections, i• removed, it tang be readily obaerv-
-I,which has been so Wog the star of Freedom in cd m the increased volume which find, its way

It EuroPei can not be earl nay longer t-i deceive through 'that typed peter Though less at some
.4 nations struggling far freedom. He' Italian. most

tunes than at others, its Pile down on, unlike that
it look on theta wit beefee.; we met" all work to of the see, withoutan ebb. The good of woe it

gather far the emancontion of our rirater countnea aa-ompanitd too, by cries more dismal than the
(Cheers) Here. in this land of frredom, the only

t round of the ocean breaker. Indeed the I 'mon
paper which disgraced the country of Washington , should be called the "Book of Lamentationa--for
in the Freeman, the organ of the Jesuits,which theunearthly groans, the wailing and gnashing of

• moat he condemned to an ev eriaaik g tniamY ' teeth, and the covering ofthe head of tile proles-t (Cheers.) 'I am independent of every reliant,' aional weeper who presides over it withsack cloth
ii. power; Into anti Intuit, end I hope that the iitt,_re I and ashes, are the daily staples of its columns.—

will fa ll together with the crown , hecamie Me 'He does notstop his griefand lamentations to dis-
l. Church of Christ has no want .f cannons and . oars any m00.," of public utility. lie doe. not

t` bayonets. Lett°. Napoleon is the firm Jesuit in I coutiescend to wage war agaimt the pulley of the
Europe. He was named President through the Administration, as far as It has had an opportunity

'money spent by the bankers of France." to devolope it But there he sits as John Van.'t The Doctor offered three cheer. far liengeeY— (~ Buren soya like a superannareil market woman,

for America—tor Rome, whose walls bare fallen, I Though the Onion io entitled to be called the
try the road side, crying over her broken eggs.

but not her democrntic spire. Three cheers more
~ Weeping Eye," the chief mourner, it has its liule

were offered for the French Republic. and the I responsive fir toto,r all over thecountry, through
Rah. orator sat down amid tremendous cheers, i which the grief of particular localities is related.

Other speakers followed. At the German ' The tears of the first Matta supply the reservoirs

.toad the crowd too, immense, and the rooroa. I tn titili T,gstrimatr.t ian ges,mthanr. d Itusc. tteshav, euo,rizfd si ,„nd_
echot'il hy the whole Locofoco family.togs very enthusiastic. Addresses were made',

by Mr. U. Dietz., Mr. Samuel Lndvigh, who spoke Wual4 the abject of all this "OCOPO and con-
Inthe Magyar language, and Interpreted a into I 12 .7, 00 ,, yi.n .r .bbei, Nrollf ige. hafa vr eabeeun.,d7i!dr :tic Igittu ttno.c .
"Germ., Mr. Markle, Mr. Hiner, and others. , ~,,y have b„,,, p ,„„,,..„ 1, ~,,

quarter of al , a,
The Tribune says, that previous to the adjourn potateal lepers, with whom it was unsafe toassocc

meat of this great meeting, a resolution was t ate. Wherever an office was establimhed, how.
~,,, i ever unimportant, a Democrat held sway. It win

unanimously aa Milati urging upon oar Govern- mot a matter of may consequence that the Whig
feet. constituted one halfofthe population of the coun1meat the duty of removing Robert Walsh,

t the post of American Consul at Paris, a "station ! try, that thee were as much interested in theore

Iwhich his monarchical imidenema .d preference Pcm of the Government ea their opponents, and

i of thero.archical cause to truthlead him at the oc a.. na ton dh our i d .ro g; laor llearyly tb orn itahlotintP.P .m.t a-m ,..Th,e j, .1i0g:
t present crud, PO etTOOCOIIy to disgrace." • every collectorship, land other, sad nearly every

-ie.-- pint alms, within the gin of our tyrannical op-
Prernotwou, Ang. 31• pone... The doomed party however, ha. at lots

auceroded in alt awing power. It has rico down
the men and patty which hive PO long trampled
upon us; and as a couseqeence of the victory, it
mealy clipmu an equal share at least of the patron-
age at the Government.

A just minded man would thank our claim, iles
rved a favorable considembon. Bindle OpposeIron rren cot OflllOPt such arrangement. Tkoustt

tory gave all the edicts, when to power, io the.

t mends, they are unwilling for the Whigs to have
auy, sow taut they have sucreeded. Ili tithe!

t words, they claim the undivided enjoyment of al
theoffices of the Government, whether they be it

1 as ant of power. The Whigs aro to have none-
' they ate to have 2E' Gen. Taylor, however, 1,

Inot disposed to sequteace in such an arrangement
and a is far this as may be see. whenever he dog

misses one of the swollen leeches wb•ch hart

• I been sarkinz al the vitals of thecountry ii, yetto,
, that the "Weeping Eyes" of Locsifocoion spurt
' . forth their flood of tears, and cries of cticachery,"

• "bloody axes," "the guillotine,' "falsehood and pave
rcripu" tirerent up and re-echoed throngh the

• : land, theon,LI., of whichwas never before heard out.
• ' side of a moil house.
II The people are not to be deceived by such arrant

hypocrary. They will stood by the Admini.tra.

1 bon in defence of the course it has pursord. They
retard it as Jowlit~ and should hematite' deternitor,
in censer:Fictive of the dagraireful conduct of-tne

I Oppostton, Si, enter upona general system of re-

alm they will defend that too—Savannah R.-
1 puldirem -......-- -

Tto Groat liangsolla Ploottag is llat•
Twainfl !The New York papers, of last Tursedwr, come

tst,us filled with the prUceedings and speeches of
tiro great meeting to syrnpathiaewith the Heap-
*patriots, held the evening before. The meet-'

alio was held in the Pont, and the Courier crud Bri-

Osier says Wasoar of the largest and most resftec-
dible ever assembled on a similar occasion. The
e4tire area In front or, the C.ty Hall was crowd

dO witha dense mass ofthe moat respected& cla-
que while thesides m each of the three stands
that had been erected Were, also filled. It to esti-
pitted that twenty thousand people were pre.
4nt., composed armee from every Class and of all

Parties, assembled to epress with a united voice Ilittle heart-felt sympathy with a gallant people
draggling with a gigantic. foe in defence of the

dearest and clearestonal and personal ritibts•
The proceedings. bout were lateresuag and
appropriate. Therei no violent denunciation , :

df legal and legitim airauthority,—no elarmorous
demandfor impassible! social reforms, and very;
few allusions to eventn Or parties in this country

which looked to potato:Ml recrimination or effect.
i The meeting, soya The Conner, “embodied the

sentiments of the great mass of oar people. It ert

pressed a sympathy Which we bebevo to

vernal, for the Huagailwas in their noble struggle,.

and net forth the desife, which we believe to hl,.]
, quite algenerally entertained, that our Gnveraf.

meat at Washimpon should recognize at once thS
Independence oflhe Hunganan nation,and prottot

• against the intervention of Rustle in they sung-alit.
for Its maintenance."

I led.Wre.F. Havermeyer, le theabsence of Got'
Feb.l who was onablh to, be present, presided.-;:4
The ertlowiert'are among the resolutons atlopti
ed .-

Resolved, That no;nation in modern times has
presented stronger Mures to the admiration of thd
civilized world than the people of liongery,wh.d
we greet in the language of one beloved Wash.
legion to the French Ambassador, Ade% on bfa
presenting them.o. ofRepubbean France after
her brat revolution..We rejoice, wheresoever, lb
any country, we see a onion unfolding thebanndr.
of freedom. To caR your nation brave, were bin
minoron praise;-wuriderful people, ages to carte I
mall rend withentombment the history of yours I
exploit." .I, 1 ....

.1., • r,ntrollGaserrs--
Reminui, That having made and established n I

declaration of human nghts;without precedent in I Ste-Se veral persons having informed me lb'f

theannals of the world, we rejoice in every de- t the report of GeneralTaylor's spomb, delivered In

moostratina to behalf of freedom, and that oar I thin city, on the Path inst., had been, at venous

.errnadhie... relied to day in favor of 0 nappy 'caged aqu • hou by the editor of the Morn•
, i time., 3 Le . ,et heretc dement and heroic action.

Resolved, That wetender to the pat.,. o f 114. i inn Pont, nod that he had even gone,. length to
grey our heartfelt congratulations on their soirees ] my, that a was aftPI peg; and, ns my name wan, to

in restating the cOcroletadents of tyranny, laird , poor „artassociated with that report, nr itsau.
our confidence that the tight tell preyed, imd,

„, I beg to ethrough yen, that the epee, h, us

Hungarybe elevated tot. position or one of tie
tirst omen, of Dream. i . reported, teas given teriettes.

-.

flredral, That, in the opinion of thin meeting, ; I ion sorry I hare not myself seen the remarks
it in held as the 'menden ditty of the Cabinetat or the Pont, e xcept on one °masa°, to which I
Washington to unarediately recognize the Hangar . , did not think a worth my pains to reply.

nas as a free and independent nation, and so to. ' My repeuatton as a stenographer fortunately
Arum ourrears...mauves in Europe without daldv. I il.en not depend upon what the Post can say ofa.

Raid d, That a committee ofa he selected Ii he chuges me withforgery, that is remitter nisi-

to proceed to the etty of Washington, to urge i.p- tee, end may be settled inberunse than through •

on the General Cedvernment the tmtnediate. Mire- tmempapercontroversy, for wach, I have nether

lore, and tousonddional recognition of Hunger:an time tier inclination.
Independence. ' Urgent business calla nic In morrow from Pitta.

The following gentlemen compose the Comilitt, burgh; and I shall not have an oppertimay of sees
: Ins what the Post may reply to thin, until my ne

' i turn, which may be amonth hence-but Fwill
Wm. F. Revere...ger, John Yinno. F. B. ant- n ot target the Yuma, respectfully,'

;mg, Henry I. Raymond, Wm. V. Brady, M. lie- P. ft. TEMPLETUN.
der, Dr.A. S. Wei e, David Graham. J. Plithips

iP t,,,,b 7,,on eT t p,litteertppE.Gunnell, GenG weole 'A.Were .l ' ebi :. ; `3ll.,,.. : we

Nora tot ISISEDITOR— Aber reading the above,

not, De o. R eber, 1.1. Istor,.. peter Cooper, ,-.h.rro.. looked over our face of the Pont, nod dacever.

MI Bach4Charlee W. Hall, ht. Van Itiottatek, Sinit. ed the b.:lowing 1'....en. I° that paper 01 T"'"'"

eon Draper, James, betty, F. A. Tallmadge, S. day last, Aug. 2,-

Ladvuth. • . ''We observe that the "emirate,- on General I bz7z,, ,,,,-,,,- d,-.70...,.. , ~, ;-,,,-...,, ;__A.,......,, ,,.., ,Ti
•rbe apertkers pt the central stand, were Henry T sylor',l speech, dehvered In this city, rts reperhid ere, A,,,,,,L0y of ~i,,, i.,°,,,r ,,dir, 17•( .„7„,iiih ~.,,,,

Annlarms, lama. Bout, Geo. H. Wallbridge,ld.. ter We Gazette and Jmnsal,a teong publimed in

, „ .linden :tale', and find in a Items deenmt•
the federal taper. at the Earl We Munn repeat

chest Doherty, DantdH. Slckleg, hl.-had Mad Walibh, papers au . h
which ghow that the pad year her added Inrceit

the declare.. on umpresupitaute Rote-tra. t at to the numbernof communetants, nail a every

1 L l'lntoSt.d, itotort ld Roe, H. J. Bee... of no such speed m that reported. was delivered by
st

into New York Cintrier, and Dr. Turner. . Gen.Taylor Iti this ray. Tome. were otarmliteed I rites he"" ''''.d.'°°' to ti° stlys."entetu ot 11,
cherch menet,

that the Genera: never ,
At the Itelinnienut French.stand, the tient spent:- tall al. Pl.'" 'rev"' -

, The follow,. statement Mows tee . hamster ot
alluded to; Ideed, the report . the treated • tar the 'ant ten yesii.

er wan Gen. Ati./..tris.late from Rome where he n,numer sod ,fee eoee perpetrate d up. n
the N.V.'. donnetyt„. Ist, t

was one of the Thum., and Minister of -I..yer, public man,raj'. he attested by Mose woo heard
sy.,„lit 1 "7 2:1

and where he galeed unending laurels as the fined the 4"ar, iaid' i ; Presta terse, ~.i 122

friend of freedom. At Genoa, elm, he watt the Ma readers redollect that tea stated on the day , crted„,..e. for the Gin

General in Chief of the Repubbenon, in otlk, re. that the speech of General Taylor was published, I re,.their
andincel to the Amen., His speech if reported that a was reported by Mr. Tmirtx-ros. and re- I mf-i ,,,,n..±-.,_.
in the Erperss, as follows:- t.' feted to his high character as a stenographer. as ; Churches,

"'Gm Averzam was first announced, and came evidence of thefidelity of the ',0.,- Thtn speech ' •Lmeosores.
forward amid loud extra of ',its..." 'ilitind ' `Viva.' was written out from shott Lad oozes, by Mr. *Jetta..no.

It in a great timparesa, he said, any fnends.oto he Templet., immedately eller it was delivered, , •leshtlislon..

ablaut. welcome you all age.,in this my toßslited , rowdy i° etr r „.e .ene„ e
•Pastorn dismissed,

antolions was
country,-hot to be here now, in season to mingle

an- www"l' '-' """ e----- .
-''d n° c •cnoro,o, orao,! r-d.

my sympathy with yours, and on an ocrnsfon so he, that he would not permit us to make a verbal I • stroster. rem.- t
tote:among,is 10 me• dm'. happinere. IS a a alteration which we suggested. lie has alto the i from other ribiln lire.

great pleasure to nee an Many carrells of rent teettotoot.te or ~,,,,,,,, •aourmr,,,~,,,„,,,c ~,.j.Miaut,eradinuntesed,

nations come Mgether to mote thea expremfons co Members added on

sympathy withitnoseof this great Republitt, and in sem, for whom he has reported. of hit unusual 1 e.reottoottoot

behalf of a gallant and metorom people; andl'in be correctness; end in Me absence, of any motive toMembers added on
toable do alit this in the ~,,,,,,,,t,y of the ;great Ijereat give the speech otherwise than it was delivered , certifier.,

Worthington, alit to see gathered here theajecols . Adults baptined,

op freedom 'rote all garb o p Europe, tv0t, „,,,.
we rnegt behave that it Was repotted correct.-t• . Children

an In one groat family, the fa mily of 1,41,,,,, 'Mr. Templeton was employed by the Gazette sod 1 Whole „moat. ot

and Equality. : (Cries ot "Viva," load and otelonm. Journal to report the speech, sad doOleot. mete, I eommoolemns re-

el 4 I, too, tot Frenchmen among Rio.. bat a...! were furnished.from which a ens printed. I ported, 12,642 .....

t! see them at' h very great rderattre. It was Mr i Amount rontnbute.l
PIItOBI NNW YORK.

toisfortunre-ges, my nusfertune-to be compelled t kr reform. porn

to meet with Frenchmen 11l Male, but I was tom. forrestiOndenee id' the rind3urrn Gssette Ll 2 13 tit'. S." '2i 171 5.21' ,,01'

pened to do all:a the liberty and the honorpr my New loan, Aug. 2- .. I d'o.
ratoot.• I ens ...Polled to nilM them, or to see The meeting last night, of the Iluogariam and
the land df my birth doomed to slavery. 2 have
regretted the gruel ~,,,,,,,,, with no my bran- and most entt

three friends, ia thePark, was one of the largest

(Seagation.)'
uretante ever held in this ea/. It

The nation who net as the example of• repel• was called by no party, neitherwas it monopolized
he-who prontlemeni it, and who seemed do in- by any; but was nil every renpect a national re•
vita us to follow that example, nod whose peopleI had locked uponas my dearest. friends, remold sponse to the „earnest straggle toe hborty, now

not but respect-nay, love--but the peopletwere waged by the inane Hungarians sgatnat the

acting against' their convictions. rind I =mit his dunpctism of Austria and Ansel. The meeting

hoe enmity 'gni" then' CiPettmann"'" nOwleti nem presired over by a Mayor Havemeser, end
them. Their hearts will regain the ngta '..place
tree, and anon we shall all befriettda onceinore. addressed by those whom Wings and Demon-ram

'Sensation-Mies of "Orli,Ghtr from the French. at kr deem worthy of honor. A meeting of a
and"Si, ei,Signote,"from the Italians 1 I doebt tot eh... ter like this, in England, would aid the

all this will happen ; and Idoubt not thene..brave Honeer , . who f,,,. ,en oh, hope. his not
A.MeTiltilnit, Who have assembled with us. us, ""."-°"'

with mi, diseriminate between the Government our pokey, nor are tea 011135 to interfere, and help

of France and France reel'. [Gees of °Out, out," them procure civil freedom, so is Great Britain,
and "Si. SL"]' After having been encouraged by who, by a stroke of the pen can stay an army;
Freoch examnle to fight the Austriens, as the en- ]... „r0„,....t.
entice of liberty, when I found the Frenat had wh en t ''' '''''''''''-°° sh ell lace won a place i°

joined their Muse, I wept as I fought them; [nen_ therank of palletts which will entitle her to be re- I
sedan] and so did my friends who fougikl them cognized, and protected from her forma rulers.
with me. [Renewed sensation.] ' We can make pubic opinion, but that avails little

My friends, we have met, not to reproach
France, tort to sympathies wire the people of across the Antwate"

Hungary, and to express oar interest in the cause All remain. favorable here in a huntress point
of,Koesuth and Bem, and to rejoice at their sac- of view, sod oar, Wan the coy more aeon.
ens. Theirtcnone is our cause. Their enemies . .e Mate are here in swarms, and, what is notice-
are Augustan, the invaders and oppressors of It- ""e "- "

sly, Every blow they strike is a blow for vs, and able, hove wt. them West farotl...-s ....di.

breaks one of the manacles theirarmors have fare cation of proirperay at home. It is e mammon
!coed upoo ei, God grant them soccesaand.libeny. fret that when merehnnte come alone trade is
Lot me ask for your cheers in theo behalf. Let
me pinmine wjth fovea Lett. give thejoudent du ll, and payments poor; and the Menne when

sores Daiwa ma Oe for Hungary and Liberty.- their wives and dam hues mane. The city, too,

[And tremendous cheers were then given, amid teems with mousemeuts. Italian Opera, pantie

which Gen. Avezzana retired. Gee. Ave...antes mime, and half a dozen minor theatres and concert
speech was all in French.] reams, offer to the Manger a pleasant 'neon. or

M. Goynet, President of the French Committee, inning an evening.
glorified Gen. Avesnma for his liable feeling to- For Me steamer which lmves for Europe to '
ward the French staion. lie protested in the name morrow, the .aes a...e1...1re here nor treo. rt .. I
of his countrymen in America against thopoliey of cessive, and the rate remains at alma the specie :
Louis Napoleon, who had disgraced France and point. Money continues to be Mondani beyond:

all preredent, and lender. have to work hard to icant her into thealliance athe Ettropean,powers.
"t the kg , ...re „ totet.oer, or to., et. per root.

Signor Formai came after and saidqua only The absence of npeculreion in any antele of pro- I
eighteen months ago he addressed he country- dace, leaves a surplus for real business, that gives

men 'en the name spot, bat how things had clang- merchants a very desirable ease in their Goan.", .sad they discount more of their own notes than
ed. Freedom had diumpeared in Italy, and Ye- they present to the tanks for that purpose. j
nice wan the only .Pot which kept dnost the The Cholera has dwindled to n mere point, and
Mondani of Rehm Independence. Beggary is we bare but fourteen deaths; which, by neat ;
decided to Become the oonqueror of all the Earn- week's ,eirorl of deaths. will be se.n reordled al- Iby. ordysentery, now the most
peen nations. She will be victerioun and will

most
crobkettorto mainly,

the eases
sod „rte. , dreeded, t49..e.0tp. ,

meceml against the combination of the depoto of the old and young, and more then ever baffle. the
',.

Enzsialend Austria akill of the physician.
At expose hoe just been made is relation to

Mr. Plance succeeded M. Forest', sod begged "Life Lamm.° Compm.m," that should be re- ,
the assemblage to make a distinction betWeen the me0.0,,,,j, so i t may rotor rata , Some time

French nation and the French Government;deem since, I noticed that there arm rouennem been, t
the power butrespect the people. nAt sad now can give legal proof. The New York, jlate iNantilus" Company, have been defending a I

Mr. Fardia said that there were still hopes for suit Imught by their late President, who resigned
European freedom, in spite ofall the machinations -for salary and fres for attending meetings of
of rho New Holy Allimee.trustees, at $5 each. Reagan, was to befive per

cast of the cairn receipts of thecompany. and he
Mr. Fleetly then read thefollowing Address, to $ .dwas to have the year. notary, if he di not asperse

be mat to Kossuth in the name of the FrOlea and the company. Mr. President chose to may that the

Italianresidents in America, which we copy from company had acted illegally, and contrary to the

the Taunt. plea aecessary to secure the safety ofthe Insured,

ADDRESS TO EOSSIJTH.
and that tbey wens wasting the funds. Holding

. these views, and being omit. to producea reform,
From the omen. shore of the ocean, from t he he, In caner-Mon with Mr. Coleman, of the Astor

elastic hued of Liberty, we Frenchmen; bat French- Hone , and others, nettled ; and, the company
• men worthy ofthe name-addreisa th e berme Hom becoming odious, changed its name, alter having

Swear. Peen'. in wivnev prompted by Ihe wow been examined by a legitimise committee. The
sincere admiratkm. May they withmingle the my. Superior Court has gives, the President his salary
foil Watts of triumphant Democracy! May they-•

me
rOM',ed him, to resign his °Moe, and the company
pI

echo to the funeral knell of Itsenemite. left to construe their bye laws in theirown liberal

Noble Hungarians! Enthusiastic in 'tete of your way.
combats, glorffied with your glory, admirers of . on 'change their is a fair bungee* doing in most

this gigantic struggle which most give birth to staples. Floor is firm, end the receipt* not Inex-
Liberty that into regeneratethe world, we -applaud
you ID the joy with which we are filled by yet. c'n'whil' hr atre he bandana end n'ttn"d'' noPit win anitnetTi'Tc hTred7a.

te" SO0,11,... no export trade, as our figures are above the Log-
Brave Megayee Sole defend.. of the Lana Mot- hot minket. in spite of the low freight, Wheat in

pan of iudeperadence, yon are equal to the talk ~abundant, and Slew rather cheaper. Rye and corn
which Progress has Imposed en you, are duller, and ma be had for less money. Perk

Be ensured that the eye, of subject Europe are is firmer, and mar sells at SIO 75; prime, SO; dry
fed on you, and on the triumph of your arms de- salted Won, le. Ghee" is wanted far cal"'"L
ponds the emancipation of the nations ' Lard is active, at Pi ki7c, part for abipraenk C.

You see theanaurmontable barrier which is to
throne back to their native deserts thawberharims i
without truthor law, who, led by the tnivicois of
Absolutism, vainly dream ofcroahtog thotßepub-
rime principle, whose agonizing Shown are heard
from the Vistula to the Tiber"

May Gad watch over Hungary' He:will not
permit barter he swallowed up by that bale auto-
cracy, the Opprobrium of oar aged

Oppresnlon which mere to destroy. .labitrty, op-
'

preachesRabat hour. Yourheroism is the bock. ,
ler which is tobruise the miserable amigo( these '
diacretti men. ,

The Gen.. of Liberty bolds bar torch Omer the
scene ofrrart exploit' andyour miler, as from that
of your cHeit leaps the thunder, which eel.,pros.'
tratethose:wretched borda,Which, in =Stamp&of
the mast Wend principles, have lent tbeir brutal
power to tie meal lafsMiOnfleggrewinn.

ft Le cattle plains of Stegall thatPa4iewitch
and Hedetaky will expiate the enallainaitell of Po-
hittd.and of Indy; it is with the bleached bones of
tireir rte nano that they will Irma ipe way
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•rbese deal, not roved at the report for
Ibl9.

Thu show. lbw the averse., annual 'Orr,"0
of the Church. dur.eg the east We pear., h.. )wee
—Mmisters 61, l'hurebe. 64, Cernmoweates 7171,
and in pecuniary eatentdreme 514,11 ,93
Asses.

Se e-na.ry- In-Louisiana.
A correspondent of the Hordox Post, wenn

fr. New o,l[lllll, gives a sketch of the scenery
that Cones the back ground to the pauarapria of the

Crescent city. It is painted, the reader will per
calve, in the darkest coleus the pt kite can airprityl
exhibiting a scene more glomy tban ever mine
from the pencil even of Salvator Rosa. He says:

"In the lowlands of the Miolarippi are and. ,
mersble openings from the neer, called bayous—
These sluggish waters often extend back for hun-
dreds oC MACS, and be covered with a greenish
slime mud they are evaporated back to the clouds
by the heat of the nun. Cateesumally they find an
outlet into a Fake, and thus afford a natural and
convenient canal for the transportation of the In-
land products to the great thoroughfare.

.Nothing in reality or imagination can exceed
the temfie scenes to which these dead water@

open. A filthy stench rises incessantly to fill the
air withpestilence. tinge uncouthalligators lazily
float upon the wanes Of bask la the sun-upon the
borders; unclean fish tamely lit to the depths;
enormous mod turtles dispute passage with the
CARON mauled makes datt Cloof the floating vege-

mums green; mammoth bull frogs suer their on.
earthly croakinx from the fallen trees.

"Where the soil rise. with aufficient adhesion,
the funereal cypress rears da death associating
trunk, and hangs its botch, with the sombre
weeds of cmby mote; unknown vegetation Marl.
up from mud and atmosphere, and iscretata to a

rankness that tells ofdisease and dissolution. An..
poach the shore and the moccasin make be. coils
ed at your feet, with his upper jaw thrown back
ready for your reception; swarms of mason:toe.—
not thepuny tribe of our climate, but Sr large or
house ibea, and withtills like aropett—blnaken the
airand 4.% upon yea; spiders, with bodies on lea
aswalnuts, red, yellow, and green, drew their cords
from tree to tree.

"There are no birds—stop, it is the retreat of I
the turkey buzzards; here they come to dtgest the
offal they have gathered from also. A deathlike
stillness reigns, to be brok.o only by such noises
aeons, been yob a distempered brain. The stene
might be with truth more highlyrofored—but spare
on the tub. Oar nerves are unequal to continua
longer upon it. Taik of the water. of thefabled
Styx! Old Cbarn'seraft was a pleasure boat, and
his passengers were favored with excursions of
cools amtrer sa,btog, in comparison with whatlee,
perlenced here. There is but one thing out of
place; that is u large white dower, like the lilies of
our pond; only the 1.0 or s bat clown. Its stems
grow from the lament,often tones fifteen or twos.
ty feet, and spread their broad leaves sad open
their pore white petals upon the water's sue.
face. If there are parts of the earth yet unfit.
tad for the residence of man, but in a slate of
gradual tranaformation, these places net among
theme'

Ton !vitae—ln the progress of events thf
Protestant country has become the paradise of
Jesuits. In almost all Catholicconntries they have
made themselves so odious by their villanies,that
the people have demanded their expulsion or sec-
ularisation, and the govern:menu with a hearty
good will have oomplled with the demand. Here,
in the bladed States, they have full scope, and we
are not prepared to say that the cane should be
otherwise. Where intelligence and the Bible are

60 widely &dosed, an antiquated and universally
doesied Order like the Jesuit., ore not likely to
accomplieli much mischief. It they would call
themselves by their right /same, Instead of pausing
under the general designation of Catholics, they
would be universally -hui.he.t. In Catholic coun-
tries, where them is no much Mumma° and super-
stinon for them to work upon, the danger is much
greater. Even route of the South American Be-
publio hare found It necessary to take them in
band, as will be seen by the Billowing passage
which we translate from the recent Message
of Governor Routs, otßnenos Ayres.—N. Y. Jeer.
Cam.-

Govrartoa Brown. or Trautman —Whaiever
nip have led to thedefeat of the Whigs of Ten.
eraser, we are certain no blame can attach to

their gallant and noble hearted standard bearer,
Governor Brown. Ho performed his duty nobly,
manfully, and energetically. Ile proved elfwoe to has party and to his country; and if the e-
tilV party had but Imitated his own glorious en.
ample, they would have no cense now to Mourn

over an inglorious defeat. He labored daand
night, to sickness and In health, and traversed
every aecthan of the State to infuse life and spirit
among his friends; but blind over onnfidence in
their suragth prevailed to weban extent that all
his energy and eloquence were. toed to no per.
pose. The conseqncos of this blind infatuation
on the part of the Whip of Tennessee are now
fully realized. Their ehlvalrons leader bas the
proud consciousness that he did his whole duty,
while they most (eel mudded and chaerined at

their 'enable apathy and indlithrence,—Pktiedri.
phis Ncco,

"The govensmeut having roused to he transmit
ted to theexecutives of the different Provinces
comprising theConfedenttion, it, correspondence
with the government of Cordon, on the mischiefs

resulting froin the residence ofthe Jesuit Fathers
is the Confederati on, that of :inn Juan declares
itself deeply sensible of the great evils which the
traitorous and perfidious conduct of the Jonas
have brought .d ate likely to bring upon the
Republic,and their malign Influence can only be
avoided by the disappearance of the JesuitSociety
from its midst.•

"The said government adds, thatbe,nganimated
by therm sentiments, and desirous to fulfil its own
duties, it had ordered that the Jesuits rellidlail in
San lone mold tint remain there in community
and under theregn atm ofthe Je!Mit Society, nor
conUnee them at ad, unless they should reedve to
leave their cloister, and secularize themselvels and
that this ordiguthe, 11.4 hero complied with by the
Jesuits, they have accepted the rendition under
whichit penglis them to remain."'
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1t... M.,arei RoWn•tm Mar, A 1t...11111pr,- A.

Re.. A Rooui Ann N.Y2n 1:,1,31.0,
R...-. Al .ry 1t0.c1.11.... itt..ll l'Jtaat..o.
Roter 7Jurutt J..n. Itobouvm Mary RIII, Vlial.r.
alder , F.11,1 A Robb Ms,'

Nl,ll3,Mey 3.Am7 -Cl,,h. Jame • Merry. P.Jvcsasi
Ate Arun^ l Nl•orrete SteGm..it Jame,
11.. r Jot. Sleet,rxil 11 lcmostt Uustel

Lkantet Mr1,..-tett Jar MrlmewlL Alanneve
11 /4 1.-, ulah John Mr euteheonJ••

Iml J..1.n N1,..V0y IMa. Melte-Ivy Wax
hleClell.sml Vm \'‘n ISlOCe.mxsPnincla
Mrelelland Mellon:11d Allred tstelterltcy Joseph
I.4..C.ellan4ArtburNl, Donald Nea hir lice Thomas
Stei.nu ley John McllSnuald Alex Melielly Ales

Wm hie 11um.1.1 ,nl.l McKee The*

erne' I.: teat,. Sarah
, o• • ,rss ...snut4l.mLizenitn Stewszirt Sirrr,r

11.11% Ann.,argo Men Ste•rit•o.i Huth
.a.rrrrr Mors' 5te5v0•J1.1.......

11.1.” Stn.. ,otith SICV/ 4ft 11, .11, It
•I(.Must' swenrutp.n Ruch SW WWI

Ntars A.

. . .. •
n. McKinney Sr,.

Meenolin Jahn derinti McKinney Jaen
\I.Cabo John T Metkrossi.l II Mr Kane M
NlrClure Wei MeDuivnlJ Vine McKee
Mceuitqty Neel Niel-ii,notilb /Inv. son
McCarty Michael cry McKee George
hieCloi, Jae R MeL.nuotl l'eu, McKee SVo
%L C ure Janie. MeFurisco aleLvugtilin John
MeCinre WaV Mt rittlane J‘anin

11.onia• Ann 11.••na,••••.,
11.ump•0•.1..n, rr•••• 1rub

X

up u-fra lti, San,

Wor.s....Monerva Mlle.. Am.
SE.r. SMoo. M Eli,

M M.r. W. 41argatet W +an.
M W.l•can.. Man..
V...., J W 14,y
M E

Iltar Wood. Mrs II

MrCan Junes Mel'att Mutton Mel.atn Bantm,
Menure Ales MeFashlen in.. IIMcManus Corns-
MClueeJasT Rev Me Fadden Naiad hoe
MeChug sum KeV MrF ntitleft Tact Metionn Mr
ste chn, o,k MetiatbstsT. AleMertrile AnJ
NteCtunthe,.. Nutt MagusreCharles !JeSltnne Ceorga
Slecon.. us Jolla Multruse UnnL Maklastga Wm
Went!, Wen MeMatle T.O. 31eMollen 1

MleCoretlasunltJonn uraRout IleGree•y PasnckMuS urltaregan Mi-
SMeGessels S3MI chi

V oungLaura
• • • . .. -

NlcConangiteyJ MNlcGc•rin Jame. McWhorter W.
McCracken J NleGoline John McMullen 1

Ato Neely James

Adam.. Jawn, Andrew. Ater
Adam. Sa.uarl Amer Alt All,..11.•11 W/11
Ale, kern Auerden John Aadrr
A. /tart( F. A..en Nathan Andes-nu Charles
Adams derailMien Ent.cir Anheryon Jo.. ph

Adams 1.-U,, Moron 1,0014 Arterx .10.1
•danndltrmert Ageo John AsteadThor \Y
Ahtein Sam', T /Olen Bonen Arno d J

Arneley Aaron AehionJaln
Atnrworm Arpieben ThomagAr.rs Wrn

BnOly Verander Bearer Ira A Bowen illmond
Baker James Beadarell Rf.6l Bourn (F.

Wrenn Ambrose Bundling (Val Boyle Cho,.

Baldwin Jul.., Ilmron Samuel Itorram Wu,

Batchelor Fmtl'eklbule, Joreph Brown Th,ma. Jr
Ball Wro Pennell Joseph Brown Tunina..
italyd T Capt it,,yord (rim IlrownJa. ur Peter
Baird Ilennett John Brown as It
Bantam Wm Berne. Wm Brown John
Buie, Copt II 11,ek John Brown Wm It
Bailsman Adam Bends James II Brown flot. nr
Itareerwer `t.mI Banta Wm Braden James
Barber llogh Beroy Eugene tlrlrl'erSumer'
~111,1 Jain, linat.y /OW, I• Bn•l.ds,
Baia. John Bean) Montraerlleßraesenrulge B (I

HarlonTI. Beach Cant E finite,. 11 'T
Barron 'lnner W Bern Geo W Brob.t IleuryClay
Barry John BlarehrordNapoliddrookr Juau
Itaynton Itlark Geroge Brookhard
Barren.Thomas Blinn B G Brourwell 4 tiro
Ilarry Truman Woad. It Ilorairo Bryant Wm
Barnett Jacoo Blaney lVm Diners Hr toy
Barkley James Matey Mt-bolas Sllyarley Adam
Barnett John Bins.John Burnes Arthur
Bed James Hlrknay James Bork Inward
Beatty Walter (VP Iltnaa Warren r Battey
Bell Wm Black W F Burgoyne .loah
11,11 James Blank John Brno Wua

it

Bell Manor Black Franklin B Bob George
Bennett John llooltimnamerFe,rttorna Eshelman
Bernard Chars Bowman rico W Burt y
BernisJoniel SI Down W By)" C
Benton G W Bty) Henry Bark Rohl
BallEW Boyd Wm Bard James
Beadle Wtn Fkryle James Barnes Patriek

Dutler FolerarJ

NenMan Jnhn 1 Neill James 11 Noble Wm
NCIWILII.II NCIUOIII,II.OII Ntans
N•-nun J/Mo Neor,li 'Wm Noonan into;

Neill J unes N n411.1111[1 Noble Jahn
Near W Nein." Jotn V Nlebalson K I
SnellJames 0

Ogren. Flolvra 013r:en Stephen Oliver John 11
o; liar• Itlatel Itattlon Felix O'Halloran! 1
O'llnel !Warn Patk Orr Alarvhan

DenneitJan Oaconel 1,1) 0.13n.rn Mach'
O'llsen Sun! O'Rielly Edmund O'Neill Henry
trltrzen Than O'Dea.ll Dean. °sera Wm

Patrick Holmes CPcrithina Abm MlTlips Wm
Paul Gefige Penny J Malan Madil
Palmer Robe Pet. /alma Penzasorm Mr
Palmer teem R Pence %Via Plancy Thos
Pallane James Pemisimonlr Pope ) W
Parkmtoo J. Pew WarP Pumphrey Ab's
Pack Jame. Peary II Power Frederick
Palmer Henry PelletT Poops George

PALM n Jame. Pearson Rola T
otter-on Lll Peacock Robe S Prior Ric

t•ri.on ADA RPirkeit M Pod Powell Wm
Parker Char ea Pinkerton 8010 Pore Wm
Patierwin Ttot Pun Gen W Pori-rAld Math
Parkin Leo Nillips Robe Pritchard John
Patterson J. W Plowman Wm Pimh David
Polar-on J ti PolitoMichl Po. GOOf(ts
Perkin.. label W PinderJohn Price IICopt
Peet Mr Plummer Arnold Purnell h Brow

ME=

Modes R Rorntrt Jerelt Robbins Morrison
ItbmleoRaw are.. Thomas it John

Jahn T Renstrk Casper 2 Ross James
Rea NineLet Roe, /An Roberts Ittrh'.l
Rea Ties %V Ric hart:loon Alex Roe. Henry
Ranksey Wo, Meet, Wdney S Roach Eugene
Rea Sit Wm "Labors. Prior
Rea John Rinehart Allred Ross J "ors PI
Remote) Isaa, Itisburps lassod Rogers Join
Hay Willson Robertson Win
Rea loin Itettey Jam, I, Rel, noon R 8
Itay \ m II Rielly Joao Robinson Mr
RA) Samuel Rtlry Edward Robinson Jesse
Ray Rob,. Riehortls Samuel ItolottaonJobitHe
Ransom / W Ririants Maul Rogers Thomas
ItAmon Ah Jane, II Roos, Joseph
Rapp IVot Rose Samuel Rs:goose.. J Ree
14..1 Win Robb .1 Remark Philip
It• f .toil, Tins Ito.. Isnar Robertson elm.
Refs! Teo. II R,..erts I:nab Robinson Sant'l

sl /tnes !tokens hl Robinson Alt, ti
Re, into I. V. Rolm° Ileary Ryan A
Itrese John Rose Thomas Reyna, Mr
Reese:net Joseph Roberta Enos 1V Roller Join

Cab El V R Ch..' Miller W Cooke Joshua P
Cahill Lewis Clark F F Connolly Jiihn
Callender N Clark Chas E Ciotti,' Alex
Callon Philip Clark Termite, Cooke Ilnur N
Campion Win Choi er M B Costello Mark
Cannon AtensPg Clopper D B Cornwell John AI
Cony John coffee Patrick Couch Joseph
Cumuli.. Feint Collins Chita Cow. Amon W
Casey Janie. rolgebonn John Caueb John II
Carothers 'rhos CohlinaItJ Overt Ju.rph
Caner E C Collins Jesse - Cowl Rev J
Crothers Howl Cole. Daniel Cart eon John
Carroll Patrick A moody Richard Crwwell

Mmhwl Cohn Michael Gnirk John A
Canny hlatthew Collins Joa Cray: John
Carroll Wm Cochran John Cranston Wm
Carey Simon Cochran Gen A err.; rhos
Carla. 1 Cooper gt Clair Crs winrd Win
Camila to R II Coeltran blaitheer Creighton hl
Canwrialit El Connor Wm Creegan Terri,

Cathcart W'm ConwellJam-s Crawford John
Camption II II Coe! Chancery Crum" Henry
Caldwell 'rho. Connery David Croinbiy John
Campbell WJ Connors Carrel Crunch J
Colwell Combs Edward Cunningham II
Campbell 1 F Cornell Richard Cott Joseph
Chapman Jos Connor John Cninungharn Jo
Chambers John Cook Lawn- Cuna Peter
Chauth T R Cunery /nines 'Bkorna•
ChristianT W Connell I lanron I:utr, lumen
Churchill A B Con/an PatrickCunneen. PaCk
Cbl3,lll.llir 'rhos Conninrion B Cuddy Dent..
Cheekluy %Vitt Conway Bernard Cunningham II
Chambers Jos Conway Terrence Cullen Isaac
Ching Alexander Caninerford F

...!urge Prank D Shore Iknry Spooner !flint A
S.rnil In w„, Shefrinti Damen SProal TS
Salter 'rhos Sliver.° n I lenry Snyder J 1.
sac,r John Sloan Time Snyder liarrge
S InJer. l.eo Srinur Jae, IV Snyder Simon P
:arm, 1-',lvened sk Mum Jame• Snyder Mr
smII Solomon I. Slater John' Snyder Hem F
Knnb•IIJohn S-nonrl Sand Snare Fromm
:whin..., Amman Sleeper Stnottery A M
Studien Palle ',eager Jarol, Sterling Jar,

Seaulen /amen Smith Jernmesh Su:tubers. AAI
S rote Slllll.l C Stneth Johnns David
Sent/ IVm:Muth SuPoenn Steady MIA S
Sen. 'lrteus r Smith Thom!. Swink,. NI I.
S •nu A lean South David r: Sled Thomas
`kr,. J P Smili Went J I. Stewart John II
Scadder i 7 K Smith Jacob Starwort Dared
Kroll IIC South Joseph Stewart Jame.

ranin WU, Simla Charms D Strumnson Jam,
Sell,' John Smy no Won Human Rohl N
Senaror RoMard Anion. Wm Stevenson Sand
S nem, lieu oe All es Seewant Samuel
Snsw Rohr. Simmons Palk W S canna. Wm
Shaw John Simkins Mien% Stewnre ll
Shane lanwnle ,mnwan lien 5 Stenson Wm
Khan Wm (I Sineloor vars Stamps Win
Shannon Palk Funnbers •menuel Sheol Roll 13
51411111,11 M chi Sena:met Wm A Style.. Nov.
:ihounnn Andw Spourim John StmlulakThos
Shaman, Wm Sproni Tliortum SloneWP
Short A Spears John StAgeou Thom.
Sher...don Won Spellman rata SW•11 Sand
Sbertncr Geo W Speer 11 N Sweeny Andre,
:Mel, Pato< k Splicer 11 01111ei Sutton R D

Dayton Jahinl Delaney Pam! Douglas. J.
Dosch Joeeph Dtgarmo Hobt !tenni.. Win
Davison Rdwgl Dixon Wm Donct.ghtle
Dale David R Almond John Dams Wm
Dal. WU Dittman James Dolan Dne.
Davidson Wm Dillon Peter Damson Petit
Daley Owen Dillow/John DripsThous.
Datigh.bungh J Dorrinflon John I)MlSges Jer'sh
Dan Wm Dobbs lleorgo trims. John
Davie. David if Doughty Chas Dairy Wm
Davis Pince. Doolin John Dublin. Al
Davis Nod Dauer. Ales Durkin Jame.
Davis John Dn... Pran A Dune. John
Dam. Jonathan Wand Simon Duna Robert
DIVI.I Win W Doc..Th. Dunn Prone.
Day. Jaw* Donnelly Them DonnThom.
Desmond Ales Doyle Jam"' Dyer J
Desmond John Donaldson Wool/tower Wm C
Deere Jame. Dow Enoch Duran Nil...et
Dame John Doi Wm DunnJan,.

le. well W Dolan Thom. flyer Thn.
Delaney P D Dol.Michael Doshano Robt A

Turner U h l'n Thnommn inset Toolnd taro D
['rust, Jam. Thompson WU TombhnsonJ
Tusun .1 ShowellThompson Jets Toney R
Tolls Common l'hompson Robt Todd J M
Tomb,. tire Thom. 04•11.1 'roman Jns
'rulds Al, Thomas Wm Thompson J t.
Trusty Jeev.b Thomp,on w TenneyHenry
Tully D 'l'rnoset Tull Tlmmous Juo
Turner U Thompson Job Tabh-lICIns
'honer Denny I"l'Lmorson Rohl Tay or John
Tod.. J aide, Thompson T 'Thompson Inory.
Trouble I. Tbommon JII Mh'Thompson ft
TOror no. TOMmhurst Wrp Tapley (.to A
'raptor Ch..

Edmonds E Iltotier Salmi falsolt Rey Dr
Fleeing tlerj F Ritep Rea Jan Rsplen John
FaganJohn Ryan. Jobu Realm, Win It
Edgar John Elliott %Via C F.ldor Jos II
Egerton Than's. Ennis I/e'en &neigh Win
Elishil Win Eniharilt Jaeob F.rwins John
Eyrly Matthew Wino Slob, Eases 0,./.“

F
Frolulls John Fitzgerald Win Fun Joseph
Purley Win Foote), Nelson roster Ross
Foden Ftlward Fleming John Forsyth John It
Patron Samuel Flaitegin Pan Pond Thonts•
Falvey Joreininh Vlertittig Jas I' Frederick .1 NV
Fuxin John A Fluet John Food Win
Farrell Wes Forsyth Copt WinFreed Raniel
Folrbrather John Fowles 'llion.. Fran Minim
PaganJohn Forrest John Frei.. Roan L)

Vegan Daniel Folsom John I' l'rarriptou %Vat
Ferguson Forrester Jta II Freeman Win M
Fentoor Edward Forme W Frailkiln Rohl
Forgnson Tans Fox }Nortek Franke Samuel
Fellows John Foster JohnK I'reeroan T J
Fa, Win II Font Thomas l'uller C
FselyonJames

vondror, A Venrimion Wm VicYee. S
VattAa A Vanifeet 11.'0 VR:44 W

Woodworth C M Jp
Wolf u dr. Co WilsonMa

Wallace 111 Wood John Winann Hobe
Wenner li s Wune Ito Wlilson J R

caner Jas II WI. Volcanos Willson /sue

Gallagher John °luny Thomas Green Alfred
Gnllagher (nhrooitobt Uregery AbnerW
Gene. John. liilhnrt H Greanneld Ilenry
Gerona Thor Gibbons Phihp Greenealgh
Gadd., Poiret Green 1B itg Thor
.111 John I linen J M (kas Aram
i.ebbart Henry toren John liregoter'Mos
otwt,frU, J C (Analog John Grearareo.el J.
usalt John liibb Charles Grover Batman
unsdart Goo 8r Out Juba runek

. . .. . .. •...
%Veneer J WillinsoaRat White Jame,
WegiirJ Mho= fl we,.' M.nhe.h:.Westlake Jno WillmaaJoha W..7°, --

wii. John II Williams Dm waddhrtkrWorcesterT Wright CII Walton V
Woels The , Wyhew, ULI Walter Rests
WoedeJ•te Weight wt., Walter John
WolcottJ5l WnghtGeo El WsiehM....
WOWS Thos WrightRein WUh?wick
Wood Admit Wrighti.e
Waller John

• • ....
WarnerJohn W Waseington oeo %%Moe Jonathan
Wattles J M Weimer0 W %Village Roark.)
Want Al..ma Wed %neon John
Ward ALI WillThom. Wheeler Wm
Ward John • AVIIIday J. P Wherry A
,Vattaon Wm %Viekenhana T WheelerSmarl
WernerJr.. Willem Wm Whiteside Mo..wer4 Geo 11 Weimer Mr Whipple Henry 0
)Vein E Wind. MAO/. NV-kW. filieliael
Weaver RJ, William* Martin Wlmalleld Wm
Wad.ilmec, Williams Lev. Mae J

11•..c.. r J •

•• ad.. Je•

liffEE
- Many Datrocrean /mfr.
IR Clair Dodge.
Tian City Council. --, '
R. ILP,.
Agent drRulreed. -
havrreneerillo I/tycoons Suns ofTemperatx<
Bayardslown ' do do do
Polcburgb do do ' do '

Pdf-l'lVtiardu do
on do do'

do
do

Fort Duquesne do do do
SAW/FL RCLSEBURO, P M

Pl9-1,00841, Sept. ht. 1,49.

BIERCUASTIP EXCAANGS,
The Merchant.' nachaugewill be opened to-day,

Sabo t.. tII o'clock, A. M, in the Houma of the
Iteard of Trade. corner-Word sod 'Rind streets The
Member, of the Board bfTrade frestelation will meet
at 10o'clock, Inprepare business. sod hear the moon
of • Committee Impale:NJ tor that purpose. Merehants.
Manufacturers, and all citizens laterested lo the com-
merce oi the tor, are Invited to attend the albeit., of
the Farbange. • JOHN Soo'y B. of T

rcpt.

111,)tlIZIDCIDRIIii
THEATRE.

Amager 0. R. Porto.,

FIRST NIGlITOF TILEsv.Asort.
SAITIZUT,

with
Ist—The performance. wt/

.mtnenee watt the Farce of
DUMB /W.V./E.

O'nestirk • Mx. Robinson.
(Mot am coronae in this elty )

Vision Mr. Reynold..
Moe Mica Cruise,

To befollowed by the amnama Barletta celled
STATE SECRETS.

Gregory Thimblewell
M• • • Mr. Porter.
andeno. Linnet.,

(Her brat appearvao lo this city.)
soog—" Would I were a Boy agate—My. Archer.

To conclude with the Gontediettaof
JOHN JONFS.

Guy Goodluck Mr. Robinson.
John Jones Mr. Cowell
Jenny, (her first appestat/toe& •• Swine.
CO- Doors open f past,7 den/on—Quoin wll n
b o'clock. .

Acuaulos—Dress Circle sad Pargnetbs• • • • iota.Second Tier
for pe4ple of color •• • • ...... •..

//

MONDAY—The 11F.RON FAMILYwill apptar.

ATTENTION PIIIENIENt

THE FIREMEN composing the Association of tka
.y of Piltsbogb,will meet on Saturday, Sept.

Ist, at 10o'clock, A. Itt., Liberty street, Um dolt

Punctualon flay street. for panda nd inspecti..—
Punctual abendaue the above boor Will be ex-

The Firemen nisi. City of Allegheny, Birmingham,
hianehastar ging Lawrenceville, are vary resperafally•
invaed to attend and thin in the proce.sion.

The preeension will tuna on Liberty st, right rest-
•ny on Ilan ',revved down Ilay to Penn, down Penn
in Water, along Waterto Litierty,op liberty to See-
esti, up Seventh to Webster, up Webster In Felton,

eking Fulton to,Wylie, down Wylie ts Logan, down
I Avtha to Colored, along Colwell to Item, oP Era to
Wylie down Wyliem High,down High to Penn.Atl•
none, down Penn. Avenueto Hen, down Ross to Se-
cond, down Second ultimo,. down Gram to Water,
down Water to Smithfield. down Smithfield to Fourth,
downFourth to Wood, up. Wood to heath, up moth to
Gra., down Grant to Liberty, up 'shorty to the Cent-
mots, across the renditions to Penn, down Pent to
Factory, down Factory to Pike, aloniPike to O'Hara,
up O'Sfara to Penn, down Penn down Pin to
tern, down Ferry to Water,up Water to Wood, rap
Wood to Second, op Second to Market, akin Mutat
to liberty, downLaterty to parade jralpui.

At therequest of the Firemen'. Aintsquation, On-
lion will be delivered to the Firemen 117 R. Illiddle,Ro-
berth, Esq., at we LafayetteAssembly ROMar, on the
evening succeeding the parade, at 7i The
companiescomposing the A...W1W1 an/reqn.tedto
attend in 0111 dross.

The citizens generally are respectfully invited to be
prueent. The front Beam will be reserved foe bulks.

snit W. M. hIDGAII, Find ChierMoginorlT,
C:=M:2• . .

oartnerakip heretofore existing between the
uoderogned, ander the style of KNoX DUN-

CAN. is tn.,day di.sobred by nutukal coactc, T. J.
Duncan nontinutog th e basineas.

In retiring from the above business. offer partnar-
shlp of sit yenta, I take pleasure in raearausendiag
Mr I' J. Dtinean no my (meads and the elastomersa
tan late Inn. J. A.&NOY_

Putsbureb, Aug. le, 1849. stolurn
==!

SELL/NG OFT AT COST.--trelngshoot to.dteline
busmen., I will sell of my Monk at tom. Those

wirannir OK} CaliODS or GROCCHIL3, kc i ac., will
God nto Mau arlviumaga to Call before the la/ day of

as I ant determined to-aall m very low pneta
for cASII. •

BUR 11.1CAT—The commadtaus double Store
Room which I occupy, together with a contfonaLle

g homes The %mud is orm commandlogaut.
amen.,to • pewee. Woe as good as any in the city.
I will all ray entirestockei ruining of thy (100411,
Grot.enes, Shots, se., writ erleeted fer the kleallen
nt the lowest pomade prices. to any person dmpeemi
le enter tan] • comfortable business, aed give
Won et any lune. Fallitlhat (Marl

Federal .neat, Allegheny, above the Non ettert•
MOM eTtlltdint

=:=Gn=lll

ATIIENNAJNI FALOON. —The Prolate's& and
Ladles sad Gentlemen's LoarvinySaloon, La-

dles Dressing Rooms sad Maligns Pavia% ana land]
nut in the avva reeherehe style, Where fLefrashmenta

tv bed to put the mesa ofthe most fixtniisms. .fe lnn cres-ta.! T. hi-PAL(.,
tad saeProOrimaa,

lhgfACEFIREL -SW bras No 3 lifatkereLfOloucester
In inspection.> last reed and for sale by
sptl-JOHN WAIT di CO

•

-
----

STRAY COW-Cme to the plants-
' donof the subscriber, on dos 97th day of

..
rely, living in Cecil usworkip, Washing-
ton monthon therood, kositing tree Plow

innghto Hickory, 14 mites from Pittsburgh,.hfULEY
Cmitg. with Mies black, and slam Me back 'Mire -

The 011/007 i. requested 10 come forward, prams pro-
perty, pay charges and take her minty.

5p0n.3043 RORT. JOHNSON.gx-eiMas PAOKIAT Lams,
FOR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE,

Exelosively ter Pomander..-The Eloom of thisLine will /ease
as follenirnmt 9 o'clock at night

Indbuni-PBorkey, Saturday, Sept la.
Ohio-A Craig, Sunday, 2d.
Louisiana-I P Thompson, Motidny,ll.
Kentucky-II Treby, Tuesday, Our
indiam--P Rorke'', Wedriesdayoth.
Ohio--Copt. A Craig, Thorsday,"66.
Lonisiona-J PThompson, Friday, M..
Ecetneky-Cept H Tmlay, Saturday, 6th.
Indiana-P Borkey, Smilay,9th.
Oltio-Oapt A Centg, Monday 11Looislano-J P Thompson'Tonday, 10th.
Heritack-y-Copt H froby,Wedoeulay, 12th.
Indians-PHarkey, The rsday, 13th.
Ohio-A Craig, Fdtday, 14th.
Louisiana-J P Thompson, Saurniay,l9ll.

For Parmg• aPPIT NV HUTCH,
MonongahelaHome,

rptl or D LEECH It Co.E.nal Itmin
IPOIL RENT-The mansion hove now

occupied by Moe Arwood, situated ai Oakland,
with YO acres of pound smarted. The boom

saWious and convenient,and themooed well ha-
prated. Apply to HARDY, JONES LOO,Wateret

Tll4lrobpi.'co to irigior nilnistaVhtnh'y s .Thentu"r,
September Ir, with an efficient company, including
some of the moot talented performers in the country.

&NOY O. & POtagB.Mann.
("MEAN CHE)MP.-90 Ysa butreVdatOssEbrner
ki a:Webber" Depot, No 112Firstst,betuninalatilh-6eldand Wood, nod Ibrbale by

irg3l J ,i4iv

Jefferson College, Canonsburg:Pa.
Miff: fire; term °Me nexiCeßegIimeyear n dart•

maitetion. will begin ao the Lft day ofSeptembe
augThwhiS

PIAN° FOR SALE —An =vatic= wand-hand
PIANO, Ingood order and repair.almoalas Rood

at new, fat axle Inar Cot otah. R. RIMER,
.001 at wWoodaralra, Third at

ilaiffifilliEt,asiil
A"..SIATIC VINEGAR-4 dos fairegZaw
MME OUST-1u bbt• for sate by

.01 Et E SELLERS• -

LARD Ulf,—M lib& NoI Lard 0141 u ortore end for
sale by ENGLISH &BENNETT,

an63l 3? Wood
LI&I.IIRATI.II3—.uO lb. pekoe Palmate& tot tale
0 low to close by ea= 14NGLI811& BIiNNETT

ITINEG All-15 pine Cider Vinegar, ter eb
V snail ENGLISH & BENNETT

C-E$ SOO RCHEDSALTS; 93 do Pearly, toarrivei„) and for uleby aull ENGLISH& EIENNRIT
rfOle3-1 bale flaps for sale
EL .01 ENGLISH h. BENNETT
TVANNEILS' Libra for ode

oarpr ENGLISH & BENNETT

UENcirr""l"'wl"
GLc:2,r =pis.!.lll, aot.t 2Vatiar,lagirr i 'd wtd

vr OLOSIII-160 N0 Etolauft • In .to.I.U, for astir. by bo t ENULTSII BENNETT"
xrEw BOO6l3— History of theNationil towboat.:IN AssyemblyPenfrom /Day, Idle, by P. Coekran,

Histor of s/en:Mt, Ws unes and misfortunes,hie friends and siemest enemy, by W. NI. Timelier.
authorof Vanity Parts^

FtestsbattaN Or, tho Vale ofShadowt, a We of {M.by Emma D. P. Nevelt Swaim's*.
Just rse'd by JOHNSTON t STOCKTON,smyla_ • comer -Market and Thirdus

ILKANUFACTURE OF IRUN.—To be publithed
.LIL shortly, The Menahlotuni of Icon, N Wiltsbran-
be.,! the digging oilcan ere and coal to the moholy of etturoael and cake;thebondingendtthistfurneees by cheroot', anthracite and coke;

hot blot and blast therainca, dm he_ including en
essay on the renenfeetnre of steel: by Fredenc (tho-
rium, hinting Engineer. Complete le one volutes, !W

etitht illettrallona engraved ea wend. 141(.4,VI Inrehseribers. Subscriptions received, by •
nig3l) JAB D LOCIWOOD,IS3 Wharf O

QAMOELIt. HARTMANand F. 0. H.RUNOT.kaa.
kJ' Mg each p0,Th.0,„,1 loiniont In the Sheffield
lion and Steal iVorlbs, Oats Sikiffisti Nickelson &
the manereetateof Steel, Sailer mid Shetalroa, Axle&
sprier, yioes,k.&e., lOU be 1102ealloTCOn•
ducted InIlse name of

SINGEII, HA & ea
CARD—Having mid my Internetle the arm ofSulk-er, Nicholson& Co, Sheffield Iron and Steel Works,

to Samuel lallama& I take peat stemma in menet.
ineodia, In of Mends the 6no et SiHartman&

Co. artgatdOir A.S. NlCeger.lIOLSON.
CHEISK-48 boo Cm. Chem., received

li andfor sale by,
vow= S& W HARDAVGII

SUN 081 }Zit/ tv.rarov uor .killasz, 00 0. 1/4
lIU do 84 do

100blab dna! roast.* In 'tore and fot dab by
.000 /OM WATT& ett,.l.lbetty

SIIAREA HAND ST. BRIDGE=WE. br .17:1* -2,." by SOLOMON. BCHOYEIL.100
bblik \PhiloFish, ]old do ddi—-y, And gemmed and fos WeDXangao ISAIAH DICKEY &.,

C°br'-iTyr'T Caff".lllwiliViiii•Wyta.f°
ICHs--4o bf chews Y amt Black Tob lad 'pafrom N. York aml. (IV.; by

itang3o • I.

117 IL CHEEBS-49 bout WR,If . from I. R and 111 and itra ep
aog3o JAR Dd T 'Mer in

NIACKEREL-60 bbl• large No 3 Manta:al landIna by canal 04 11/Ynla tIY •
•. ang3o Lit£II3ALZELL

I[l(irMSH—We
aVirkl

•tub, banns sad for rale by
DALZEJS.

AUCTION SALES.
By Joha D 7 Davis. Ameu

Umlerrerads Sato of Dammpos Dry c......,.
On wan, ',Doming, Scpt'br. 3g, tlittektOOS, at

tbe.Conosteratal Sales Roons% corner of Wood Nodma imem ..,/ t,„ : iota, amboat tartly., for
count whom itmageonerni—

Aoemenalve Impartment ofPevonahlo Ng Gsisg,,
siddeb achy, stiabtlg damaged or .....b.......1,
among maliraere •operbott Moths, castimarm, stn-

o, riled. Vag balm, do loins,_,Dimtwa ..I tg...
Mirttngs.anme-P ,manna% ...4 i...., dim:inns%
hastery, gloves, Mooted shirt, de.

- At It:Vetoed,
Go:Mertes, Queansmare, Anti l.% an,

• YoungBram and 'Thai May V. iclYindarttned
totem., fine Indians amps, same PAM.. lode. tralt.
tutees, stales and weigh...bard% •Poileit. ,'"nit,anes,
hatchet, windowtiled% mantel clank A looking gt,.
on., carpeting, de.

A large and general assortment of new nodscesosi
band household furniturede.

•At7 1&cloak,
Aquantityof fashionable read? mode Molina,boom

...I "1..4 bat. ear., fine ealleM geed and allyee

yratebea, of guns, piste., umbra., sorter! ••

' %

de.

New end mood load Buda sig risalrnis
On Saturdaevening, tat iron, at 7dolciireks'Al the

Commercial (tale. Wawa, corner of Wood and Fifth
.t..switt be sold vrithornreserve—-

d largstoLlection of valaubtp Oarush..
in We vas.. ktnunnenla of Sermon, and hence,
among which ate nandani liberty editions of choice
work., Madly and pocket bibles, bleak Irmk•N letter
and cap writingpaper, goldpens, quilts, pentila. to.

Also, a quantity ofchoice second hand boildra from.
• privyte librasT, embracing Engflah,Gennan.rrench
and Latin elassleal and miseallanerataboot., try soma
of the most celebrated. authors. One muerte elite
Tree of Wherry, published In 'SPY, Mercury, 'oldish-
od In 1 8 13,and Cocarisealth to ISO • /,

/WIN DAVILSAuct
ZAGILE Vol7llDai

0. W-1,0 .. TAME

Tut:underaipted, mamma to Arthur./ Nichol-
n,beg lea.to inform the &awn. ofPlusher&

titre=rilialtd""vettaa litnriro brie uilr ' sillatan.o end
EA-

have pat of theirpatternrand. Co. the waken—-
itenangenertiehm Cochin/Sm., Coaland y

d
'BW...• wlendidalr.tightCoal &ore, which ts
now supereeding I. otheratial the cowman renal
Sums. Also.. cheap coal CookeBtove, arel
.1 forwall famines, with 1. foilmommn of
mon.11 mind Gram Win.erauld pen/early in

We wention of persons balding to eilLtat oar
wares... beam purchasing, and examine &splendid
melee of enwroaelled Craws, Galahad to 1.11. 141c—-
ent:trey OM in thismarket.

Wareham. No. IPI Libertyo, opposite Wood rt.
nartnett NICHOLSON. I.B.IYNK

NEW TALI. 000021
hIENDELSON, ST North Ittird-st,

Os oilers to the Trade his assonesoot -110.Nell
KID CLOVIS, Oslosod colored, best potter ltetuset
Velvets, tltltCraved., Bnbeh Luce, etc, (cosh import-
ed at the most reuonable prices. atuyilkillt

LIME-40 Mita Louisville Lbw, (Orsal, lastto ;lose
consignment, by

- OURBRIDOK, WILSON & CO,

MEVEMiI
otkr. Cor oakt, 02k STEDM ITRYCK

j WORKS, above tworreaceolle, coipprismg •

Soma Knew, 2 Bono% 0 Mould Alloehicie repable of
mussfacturtng SUMO P2resed Bricks Slat 'of dry clay,.
as taken M. the bunk,) pet dal; with three sores of
1.4oo the Allegheny deer, on which am 4 kilns and
sheds, machine end eta .shed; adicelbarrosrs, trunks,
shovels, spades, !le., every thing .requisite. as 14.11-

nee opervionset. hours maim VOcejnehuling
the Wentright to use mid machine, s7,oll—trams of
payment made easy. Without the land, For
particalars, address HENRY

aordisdif Na lid Monongahela

PthE aNT"b".7'llf7l' Ailurr9{IIIeCIILEiS
JAVA CO3Filt7—illicarjator stcalakamsr_A- 17Zunii—rittfifb I-.rm ' WICK tr. MeCANDLFSS

•

ItaACCIN.-4400 13.. lloms[r &Oa Sides,

W,olXtdo do Shoulders, lor sale
ei Wdie.CICKANDLESS

(11.1 i lESi I4I) Las W Chet. fat tele by
•urS ' WICK & Nee ANDLESS

Ift-ILLX-74"7';h e'd and far gale by

NOTICE

REthird dale of preferred orediterti of the la.
firm of IiI'CLURO, WADE tr. CO.,aro hereby no.

that the Assignemiare nowprepared toduttihnte
a dividend of to) per Bent. on amount of hoofer _
Those having e1... Tor %term will preeent them at
my othee No. 1111 Seemd maim between the
boors of U and II ood h mod dP. hi.

JOHN,YLEAHNG,
a002.315* Agent for tee Muirmee.

a=z3a2=Ei

itS.WI-RIM, I:9 Libertrstreel, (*Nolte the heed
of Wood, will boroducotheSW etyle ofHOTS,
on Uneasy, the .MIIInd., .ohioh, for 'beeetl of

finish, comes be sorpnased. fonss9-dim
BACON--,T3 tee !Taylor le Cob S C Mem ti Mole

plaindo, 30 do Shoelders, In con, end for sale by
_ang99 SELLERS-dO N3COLS
RICE -4ofee porno Woe, lost reeibro-,et nod for wale

hi ' nn(!SELLERS t NICOLS

lICE-IDies Eke lonreed and forsalo"by
aoge JAMES A HUTCIILSON t Co

anACIZEIto bb.large No 3 Mackerel,in store
In dfor Irak by

.IE2I JAMES AIINECHISON Cok
10/1 OZ. pure Croton

1.1 inorM JILIDDkCO
RESIT—DIWG'S--Chlararona, Wood .Pinatas, Calii

nl.'ll=are'd and Car gala by ,

aagar ITDDk CO,
ItuF Nmganese, or Gam tactare,pu

1)1J:fr ;r d andfm eels by,
.3 KIDD& CO

CiMF.--1110 balm prima Rib, I"KV i D

BLACK ,~
...;

For sato by
•nSQ
UNLISLES—iO be Small Sugar; 1 otpiSloonogo

I, 1 bbl Cloves 1 bbl Onnri; •
1 do Saltpenrei 2 do Mow•
cans Genoa Citron; Icue Almearend;

I de Vermacilla; carom S Plofts;
I do Cable Sole, 1 ova Hyde's hdm Soap;
1 do CandLa do 2 do A.Wd do

J D WILLIAMS
CIIISINEr--.13bra eteam; to En_gllale Darr, Co,
ki saleby .423 J D WILI

=F.-1W bx. W'R Chew, b, gireaoider,tocci•
nod far mho by

to-11. LUMLEY' O. SALMI, IStrla Wood I
WO- I SALERATUS-0 uks nod 301 plemitam

-forsala by
aaylS BAOALKV &MUTH

ikEANUFACTUIZED-TOBACCO—. •
al 200 kg big Hoary & James' otumpg

140 do W thaw% SWand We;
MO do 8 5 Myers'warG&LEYVaooltRoadSMIT: formi.

a , BA & H
(10311110 N SEZIARS—sceyOOO Cornea' Sm.*, •

1,1 good Article, tor sale by
DX/ALIT ismiTil

IAL151011.:4 colts:p.*ow Yoba Oa, Instow andr few •ale by MILLER. 44110=r9:
'V

ON,morn • 179sad 174 -

La
OW
sale b

OyE ~
~.~-

-- '
Met2l

30111fAlliTS—.0.1 vacs Xame thrriants, Irtgro re and
%." for Weby mutes MULE &39.91£1110NNCONOMY CIDER-;20bidsEconomyCider,

canand la able b •

bIILLER, & RICICETSON
163ARONFAND-VEttliffara-2—iitiiiImamAll.Mamma.; 20 do do Verimeelli, jouyoo'd ad'(o We by ong(S sItLLEYa HICKETSWI

SE&AR =ortritolodß7, rCe mitt
by oarti 10114,ER &c►RbCes -O:FA-111.7,Jo.reO'd iairwen U

y
CalANT

MANILLA I.llolY—lebees Alubm Weep, tor Ede
antra. ODORANT

'6I..ACitWOOD POlitTifeittgrievorm—bAst.
JD Lamb( The Cutoutpat XV; Jonathan In Mn .

mu The Ormat needyußbsoir Pa. HI; F.,
thelast painof W/ox Album; TO Inuerroublau Ba-
d., Lamanioe's blutoluilou Ott, Diem Bascules

Mi Cattgaeltem untie. Canvass. 'Tali
batted: IP par yosb—Sr. cal @Nub:,

JAMES LOCKWOOD. 03"Wood mt
/witPubtabaul—Ealubuyib Review fur July.
London Quallerly fur July.
Westroinumy for JO'

WARE-Jam received. resold new pa ore.,r'of DigentseelebretrulEnrJrck BriturniaTee. ago,
These pews e. .r. very Mortara, and elowly m"„,.
blether reel elver.

COMMUNION WARE-A complete istocomem of
Taakanis, (latter, Plates, end Esperznisk Bowl. of
Ellthania ware, for sale.

GOLD PENS-are open.' this day, twalra down.
vary fine nW. W. Wilson" Hold Pena,and super.,,0Iany bike. manufamoot. For sale by

t9 b t ,

• Mig2k etratrilkkatatuud-Pcurams
& Der • troods JobTera PO

Wood In, Pittsburgh, two doors above Diamond
alley.
r INSElrg 7- 1-e -aWahl; irld.ta-ai
I, pod etuelp,lum ape nedtuld for tilml,yNIIACIII.CTT fa/ Wood srCTbalingrATDrilt/ 14:3TIii-w extraheavykw
f, DrIIUnR, .nibble for decking,on bend
and mle kV sliAFlromr krvatirrE

ftkr/ADDIN-L5O dot blar'i- aidaLite WeddiniV! for aMs bt.itlk.2_,_ B'.CMcvq.nrrs, WHITE
ALL /411-14-213-Fl.s r~yry em nyle dotPoet.,
,opened bindfor sale by
moat' SIIACKLFITT k WHITE

- -

pee dark heavy P.c""e".(l,labbutMt lentd and openedEY • bbitre 1311AVICI,STT& W HITEDinIETA &:-:4130 tains Mangink nia Metal, terblab by BUSBRLDGLE,WILSON& CO,ebitt
Matolotion or Piuramorith-alp.

frHE copartnership of HENRY HANNEN& CO.,formerly Hamlet, Nailer&Co., M. the Window
• ul Colored Glass bindriem, is this dip dissolved bythe withdrawal of Mr. Frederick Muller.The baldness will be continued by the 'undersigned,under the arm of HENRYHANNEN& CO. Ware.Louis No. tftl Second at, whets we wN bare constantsuppliesofmrperior Window Glaso

JOHN HANNEN.
• HENRY HANNEN,

HUGH ROBERTSON,Pittsburgh,Aug. g7, tl9. HENRY lURSTEAD.
•NEW ARRANGEMENT.

• SPEED INCREASEDEXPIL11111• BART PAO BET WO'

Eta=ll. •
IFelnateely far PitmensemilVIA THE CHEAT CENTRAL RAIL 111224kE.TO PHILADHLPHIA AND Reanigf, ds,rrnepatine are Informed thaten sad aI:T.IWta,„.the IstofRemember, the pasmolfto..._,'S,, Lew.willhe earriedorer the Cannel Dail tureot,Mama to ilaniibeynh, and from tlettli,yhis by the ilanisburah totA

Ry neer sznagerrient Niemeyer. ••••

on onLinanuthan heretofore. . • d of theTba.Paehets of this Line are 0r.,..,",at0rt, Intheelms. Thet Tome for safety, speet,_,„,l,;,„ •
mostyieferable now ase to tho.!a jiiria Tmie, alRaitßoadsare all paned Co wday. • Fare, Ten Rollers. For Maori.w einem .um Canal Bann.nen or to D LEECR —•

NOTIOBI TO STOOKIWLIEM6S*
01110 AND PS,NNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD CO.

I.
MDRB.SllRohaoldC eors m poaf yhr Ohio eedPlnsle

the Seeonti inmslmentarrive Delintnrr Otero eo
before the Nth September.

The Futekholders residing in Periiio" ,nitini WRpal-
the said instalment to Me Preirtlent 01 the Company,
at their office m Mini street, Potaberse. Ry mouser
the Directors: J. J. BROOKS, Tretuntrer.

Salem, 0., Aug.pi, NO. angS7obSsp.o

6(0 Its Liquorice inet, justreed
JADD-We by

it OD


